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Air 
 
Law360: Monroe Energy slapped with fine over Pa air emissions 
https://www.law360.com/pennsylvania/articles/911903/monroe-energy-slapped-with-fine-over-pa-air-
emissions 
 
Express Times: Superintendent: School pool may be old, but it's not toxic 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/easton/index.ssf/2017/04/superintendent_school_pool_may.html#inc
art_river_home 
 
WESA: Despite Improvements, Report Finds Pittsburghers Still Breathe Some Of The Worst Air 
http://wesa.fm/post/despite-improvements-report-finds-pittsburghers-still-breathe-some-worst-
air#stream/0  
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pocono Record: PEEC plans new Sustainability Lodge 
http://www.poconorecord.com/news/20170408/peec-plans-new-sustainability-lodge 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Recreation efforts ramp up in Castanea 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/recreation-efforts-ramp-up-in-castanea/  
 
Energy 
 
abc27: Ford says hybrid police car catches bad guys, saves gas too 
http://abc27.com/2017/04/10/ford-says-hybrid-police-car-catches-bad-guys-saves-gas-too/ 
 
WITF/NPR: Natural Gas Plant Makes A Play For Coal's Market, Using 'Clean' Technology 
http://www.npr.org/2017/04/07/522662776/natural-gas-plant-makes-a-play-for-coals-market-using-
clean-technology?_ga=1.47628334.882895250.1471610849 
 
Lock Haven Express:  Local group encourages energy policy 
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2017/04/local-group-encourages-energy-policy/  
 
Post-Gazette: Westinghouse CEO tries to spread optimism despite bankruptcy 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/11/Westinghouse-news-Jose-
Gutierrez-CEO-Toshiba-nuclear-energy-financial-crisis/stories/201704110042  
 
 Post-Gazette: Nuclear plant owners expand search for rescue to more states 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/10/Nuclear-plant-owners-
expand-search-for-rescue-to-more-states-natural-gas-shale-competition/stories/201704100106  
 
Post-Gazette: Troubled Westinghouse parent Toshiba reports unaudited results after 2 delays 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/04/11/Toshiba-unaudited-
earnings-westinghouse-pittsburgh/stories/201704110113 
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Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Express Times: Will PennEast Pipeline harm environment? Well, sort of, feds say in key ruling 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/warren-
county/index.ssf/2017/04/will_penneast_pipeline_harm_en.html 
 
The Courier Express: Meeting set for former Jackson China property  
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/news/local/meeting-set-for-former-jackson-china-
property/article_15fbc8d2-aba5-558e-bce2-909a10b782aa.html 
 
EPA 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: EPA staffer leaves with a bang, blasting agency policies under Trump 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/politics/presidential/EPA-staffer-climate-change-Trump-Pruitt.html 
 
Mining 
 
Beaver County Times: Casey goes to coal country to re-introduce two bills to help miners 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/casey-goes-to-coal-country-to-re-introduce-
two-bills/article_8e1f74cc-1e2d-11e7-971f-8b724c1b0e8b.html  
 
Herald-Standard: Casey pushes black lunch bill while visiting miners in Greene 
http://www.heraldstandard.com/news/local_news/casey-pushes-black-lung-bill-while-visiting-miners-
in-greene/article_6b3a78f9-dd7d-5b66-9251-33c02b736811.html  
 
Observer-Reporter: Casey says Miners Protection Act has ‘good shot’ at approval 
http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20170410/casey_says_miners_protection_act_has_x2018good_shotx2019_at_approval 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Centre Daily Times: Environmental groups appeal New Jersey gas pipeline approval 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article143744199.html  
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: Environmental group appeals New Jersey gas pipeline approval 
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/homepage-feature/item/102982-environmental-group-appeals-
new-jersey-gas-pipeline-approval?linktype=hp_impact 
 
Beaver County Times: Shell contracts with Verizon for service at cracker site 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/business/shell-contracts-with-verizon-for-service-at-cracker-
site/article_7f7ebc12-1e04-11e7-bd36-5fbda116c504.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Gas prices rise in Pittsburgh area 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/consumers-powersource/2017/04/10/Gas-prices-
rise-in-Pittsburgh-area/stories/201704100094 
 
Radiation Protection 
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Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster County emergency centers will run Three Mile Island emergency drill 
Tuesday evening 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-county-emergency-centers-will-run-three-mile-island-
emergency/article_9ecddac0-1e05-11e7-ba8d-6bf9736d723b.html 
 
WGAL: Three Mile Island test today will NOT include sirens 
http://www.wgal.com/article/three-mile-island-test-today-will-not-include-sirens/9260065 
 
FOX43: Lancaster County to participate in Three Mile Island Exercise on April 11 
http://fox43.com/2017/04/11/lancaster-county-to-participate-in-three-mile-island-exercise-on-april-11/ 
 
Vector Management 
 
Scranton Times: Ticks on uptick in Northeast Pennsylvania 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/ticks-on-uptick-in-northeast-pennsylvania-1.2178658 
 
Waste 
  
New Castle News: Covanta permit available at city library  
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/covanta-permit-available-at-city-library/article_3511fea0-1e45-
11e7-bd2b-cbd5d3352bdc.html 
 
Sayre Morning-Times:  Athens Borough: New drug collection unit set up at borough hall 
http://www.morning-times.com/news/article_08c46c6c-655b-55f6-b19f-739310e0168b.html  
 
Water 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Sewer plan riles East Earl residents 
http://lancasteronline.com/insider/sewer-plan-riles-east-earl-residents/article_b2fd6ea2-1d6a-11e7-
8818-ef0406f200e4.html 
 
WTAJ: Project near completion, after eight year renovation 
http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/dam-project-near-completion-after-eight-year-
renovation/690043593 
 
Butler Eagle: Permits sought to extend water line 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20170410/NEWS01/704109871 
 
Meadville Tribune: Meadville City Council, mayor forum focuses on taxes, fluoride 
http://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-city-council-mayor-forum-focuses-on-taxes-
fluoride/article_ddb698be-1e53-11e7-82fe-8b4562187cc7.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: Harris Township supervisors approve preliminary land development plan for 
Mountain View Country Club Hotel 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article143869249.html  
 
Centre Daily Times:  West Virginia lawmakers OK water, marijuana, testing bills 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article143746654.html  
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Clearfield Progress-News:  Curwensville Borough accepts stormwater engineering bid for problem 
streets 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-boro-accepts-stormwater-engineering-bid-for-
problem-streets/article_1e6ec8ff-b3ca-51bf-ac8d-6c32da406dd2.html  
  
Clearfield Progress-News:  Houtzdale Borough debates PennVest fund, secretary payment 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/progress_news/houtzdale-boro-debates-pennvest-fund-secretary-
payment/article_92e13dd1-fa64-53d1-a563-a5f7342793d6.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Trevorton battles the blob with traps 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2017-04-
11/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Trevorton_battles_the_blob_with_traps.html  
 
Valley News Dispatch: Allegheny Township must expand testing of stormwater runoff. 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12179267-74/allegheny-township-must-expand-testing-of-
stormwater-runoff 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
Reading Eagle: Business interests trump public safety 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-business-interests-trump-public-safety 
 
Reading Eagle: Lead issue an example of EPA’s importance 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/letter-lead-issue-an-example-of-epas-importance 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Prescribed burn gives Little Round Top 'authentic' look 
http://www.eveningsun.com/picture-gallery/news/2017/04/10/photos-prescribed-burn-gives-little-
round-top-authentic-look/100305684/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Learning goes wild with Trout In the Classroom 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/sports/2017/04/10/learning-goes-wild-trout-
classroom/100143458/ 
 
abc27: Harrisburg street lights to get smarter, collect data on anything from traffic to trash 
http://abc27.com/2017/04/10/harrisburg-street-lights-to-get-smarter-collect-data-on-anything-from-
traffic-to-trash/ 
 
WITF: Harrisburg street lights to collect data under pilot program 
http://www.witf.org/news/2017/04/harrisburg-street-lights-to-collect-data-under-pilot-program.php 
 
Centre Daily Times:  Famed oceanographer, environmentalist Cousteau visits Penn State 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article143881649.html  
 
Daily Collegian:  Explorer and environmentalist Jean-Michel Cousteau speaks to audience about 
protecting the ocean 
http://www.collegian.psu.edu/news/campus/article_d485ae5e-1e5f-11e7-8b5c-fffc0bc08f0b.html  
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Clearfield Progress-News:  Harrisburg street lights to collect data under pilot program 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/state/harrisburg-street-lights-to-collect-data-under-pilot-
program/article_deb388a3-6bd6-541a-b0e7-566c4e3f42c3.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Midd-West students to plant trees for Earth Day 
http://www.dailyitem.com/news/local_news/midd-west-students-to-plant-trees-for-earth-
day/article_5945f822-e443-542a-825d-c00efdcccfc2.html  
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